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Governor Visits DA's Son  

Friend Calls on Jasnei  
By CHRIS SHEAROUSE 
There was'a touching mo-

ment today• at; Baptist Hospi-
tal when Abe &Verner of 
Ltitlisiana bredght a little: sun= 

stuffed toy football and told 	"But he has Jim's person- 
the boy, "I don't mean to ality," said Mrs. Garrison. 
hurt Tim's feelings but you 	 , 
look a lot like your• mother." 	GARRISON. ADDED h i s 

AMATEUR. 	,AWARD Chiefs won the Super Bowl;'r - 
his father reported, adding, 
that the lad is quite a proi-
fan. "He knows more ahotit' 

Prep Miler 'Cited Garrison promised :the' 
football than I do.", 	• • 

youngster he will bring • 	' • , ' 	 ; 	. 	. 	. • 	. 	television set 'for  tor:, . 	. 	 - 
boy to watch the Pro BrOyit s op 	H e e 	gttpanitee 

Sunday,  
a" 

 Jasper 
 fee* 

Bobby Sahuque, fastest 
er in Louisiana prefilistery, 
was today named wer of 
the New• Orleans Athletic 
Cluii-Jack Spellman Outstand-

. ing Amateur Athlete Award. 

day at a noon luncheon <at avy to Retire the NOAC and compileda 

"At first it looked bad—
the doctor, said he wouldn't 
have given two cents for his 
chance s," said the boy's 
mother. "But now he has 
had some tests that proved 
out normal and he seems to 
be doing all right. 

YOUNG JASPER is a 
great admirer of the gover-
nor, so Garrison approached 
the governor today and asked 
if McKeithen would autograph 
a football for the youngster. 

McKeithen said be would 
do better than that, he would 
visit the boy persOnally. 

r 	So the governor and Gar- 
rison, who was hobbling 
around with a cane because 
of his recent back surgery, 

a went to the hospital where 
4 McKeithen autographed the 

message to the football and:: 
made a few apologies about 
the crude haircut lie gave 
himself while in the hospital. 

- 	 "Jasper can't believe the i. 
shine into the life,' of a 10= 
year:old boy who suffered a 
cerebral hemorrahge over the 
weekend. 

Jasper Garrison, t o w-
haired son of District Attor-
ney Jim Garrison, fell from 
his bicycle Friday afternoon 

found to have cerebral bleed- T 14 Ili / and Saturday morning was 

,of 14 firatiplaceyotes cast to- 

total of 42 points. 	Larrier Hornet 
Second in the balloting was 	WASHINGTON (AP). National AAU boxing.them- The Navy announced today 

pion Terry Pullen who polled it will retire the. LISS Hor- 32  Points. 	 net the fourth antisubmar-' 
ine warfare carrier to be or-:: 

THIRD IN the voting was dared into mothballs in the... National AAU boxing dam-  last five months. pion Dennis Mince (18 points), 	Spokesmen said the' with tennis star Linda Tuero Hornet is being inactivated-(14), sailer Jolla Dane n1  mainly because of her age., (13) and golfer Lally Grif-  The ship marked its 26th,  • 
See MILER— Page 7 year of service last Nov. 29. 

Jasper who according AL 
his mother has Iota of 
friends - (mostly nurses) fin; 
the hospital, said things are' 
kind of blurry for him still.'" 

His doctor says he is in fair 
condition and the outlook is 

ashuque 'took dovm eight Pod- 
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"BIG JIM" WATCHES AS "BIG JOHN" AUTOGRAPHS BALL FOR JASPER 
Youngster in• hospital with beatinjuries after fall from bike 

ts, 


